A class "B" snow emergency mandates that those roads highlighted in green are added to the class "A" list of roads to form a Borough wide area subject to enforcement of a no parking mandate which includes ticketing and/or towing of the vehicle.

Class B Snow Emergency Routes (Includes Class A Routes):
Full list on next page.
A class "B" snow emergency mandates that those roads highlighted in green are added to the class "A" list of roads to form a Borough wide area subject to enforcement of a no parking mandate which includes ticketing and/or towing of the vehicle.

**Class B Snow Emergency Routes (Includes Class A Routes):**

*Streets running west to east*
- Alex Court
- Seem Drive (Alex Court to N. Kemp Road)
- Wentz Street (College Boulevard to Greenwich Street)
- Luella Drive (N. Laurel Street to Highland Avenue)
- Highland Avenue (Railroad Street to Luella Drive)
- Main Street (College Boulevard to Elm Street)
- Broad Street (S. Maple Street to S. Laurel Street)
- Normal Avenue (College Boulevard to Willow Street)
- Trexler Avenue (S. Baldy Street to Constitution Boulevard)
- Deisher Lane (Noble Street to Constitution Boulevard)

*Streets running north to south*
- College Boulevard (Briar Circle North to Normal Avenue)
- S. Baldy Street (Normal Avenue to Trexler Avenue)
- Whiteoak Street (Wentz Street to Trexler Avenue)
- Noble Street (Main Street to Koffee Lane)
- Greenwich Street/Route 737 (Fairview Drive to Main Street)
- Constitution Boulevard (Greenwich Street to Deisher Lane)
- Willow Street (Main Street to Normal Avenue)
- Railroad Street (Highland Avenue to Main Street)
- S. Maple Street (Main Street to Broad Street)
- N. Laurel Street (Luella Drive to Highland Avenue)
- S. Laurel Street (Main Street to Broad Street)
- N. Elm Street (Seem Drive to Main Street)